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wm HAW mii btff bargain. tki 

wmmk tn Aort langUywhiu (oorfi 
Mtf [k 0. C. Walek Co. 

BCiT FOB HATCH INC (Tom 9. C 

hod* Manri Rada, tir.TU) par Mt- 

tad of 1ft. My rada iron flrat priM 
wmr all otfcara at Jlnunt Airy Fail 

Wk year*. Rohah Brim, Brim, N. C. 

3-7-3t. 

short lanift) 
tima pricna, yoi 
hafora you buy 

•toek of tn 

auppltaa. F L 

(LALLAN'S K k 10 cenyStore now 
mder new mai»K«m*n/ in offering 

juu untold value*. <' 
iy door* art 

furn 7:30 a. m. until H:30 p. m 

are hero to *ore you. H are hero to aarve 

Wli H h*H liilrgain all the time 

rver get* >*t. 

•CRNISHED HOU8E» /or r*nt 

Phone 20fl. Mr*. E. C. s^wulii. '.»ti 

~T2r— 
>f| npn'ii - h'« I OUR sample lot ofj mfn'x -h<>e> 

ww wera forced to takiyf few I ml if 

hiuI alippei.*, No. I, .'t i ami i 

t will xoll them at wB»' they co» 
with all dincounU off. J. D. Smith 

SALESMAN WANTED to .olieii 

oniers for lubricatinar oil*. greaaai 

wmii paint*. Salary nr\(*>mmi**ion 
lre«H The Harvey OilNro., Cleve 

Ohio. 

#©R SALE, a good one-horte wagon 

dump. Dray bed almdai new. t 

targuin. Apply at Th- News OScc 

CALL and nee our Sam pit* •\W'S 1° 
n«en, 6, 61*, 7 and yq\\\ 

at wholexale co*t. J. IX Smith 

TOL' ' AN get a gwnime pnnama ha 
at Welch*# for 1X00, 

TOR RENT -Two fu/i.uihed room 

for light houseke«tojt>g. Mrs. Rhotei 

®m<v, Lebanon Street. 

IOST or lent Sometime during th< 

p*.*t month I have either loot 01 

hane I my ateel ta^e Un^ Any in' 

fcrination a* to wh«feAt is will tx 

appreciated. I. W. BuMncr. Supt. 

WANTED AT ONCE Two good farrr 
hard*. experienced in growing to- 

lM3'o. $25.00 per month straight 
4ne and board. Chance for advance 

Bent. S. C. StocknerX Burkcvilla 
Virginia. 3-28-p 

worjrt f 

ittJ la; 
$1.50 for Ih. E. C 

Airy. NV (/. / tf 

w4e ( 

BCGS FOR hatching—the world 'am 
oa- Anconas. Bent wintc/ layer* 

Iggi $1.00 and 

Banner, Mount Airy. 

DISC HARROWS for sale at / bar 
(fair1 at F. I,. Smith Hardwdfe Co. 

WANTED—S. A. Hennis A Co. Tur 

keys, roosters, ducks./ geese. ani 

afcickcns under twfc mis, alstveggs 
Will pay the very highest xiurkt 

frice for name. f / 

CAPE GARDEN SEED, /r sal* a 

P. L. Smith jiardwnr#|Co. 

fOK SALE—Sugar MaplesI goo< 
• ize. The most satisfac-tor,- -had* 

»««< for this section. E. H. Wrenn. 4 

W. H WAKEFELD. M. 2 of Char 
l«tta, will be n Mount Airy at thi 

R'ue Ridge Inn, on Sawrday, Apri 
%h. The doctor limit)/ his practici 
to the :nedic~l and rurr ical trc Amen 
•f eye. car, nose a<)d Ahrort disease) 
and fitting glasses. i>k your phy 
«cian about c»n*u\piitf' Dr. Wake 
iWd. 

IRSEN'IC OF LEA*- l it) and 21 

pound packages \fir sajft at F, I. 
Jmith Hardware 

WATCHING EGGS \W4ite I-eghom 
ttM tar 16, B.TUfc*hom. «1.2! 

tor 18. W*IU Wyai dotiL $1.76 for 16 
•off Ruck, $2.00 for :9 P. O.B Ml 

*lr>. ! keep only the beat. E. J 
atUicwa, Pvjt 327 and tf. 

I! 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 

I invariably wihinii by Ms taate, to, 
Mm ia na batter Mm to dw atoktlity 
of a c ommunity than to knaw that a 

institution*. Mount Airy la no ax- 

eaption to tka many llva, pragraaalva 
towns of North Candlna, for tka aM> 
ana throughout tka entire taction an 

paint with ao llttla <nm of prtoa to 
tka riral National Bank, tka oidart, 

banking nrytnlun to 

E.tabltakad k UN It 

haa frown with tka town and county 
»nd today fully n**naar*i up to «*wry 
fMpirtitloii and (itnuuni of tll^w ntk* 

ing a dependable hank — ploying all 

nnJam convanieneee. Tkia hank haa 

a capital of I7IS.0MJW; aurplu* and 
undividad proflta, $40,000.00, wkila it* 

renourraa aro in axcaaa of tkraa quar- 
ter* of a millllnn dollar*. It haa haan 

"tlma triad and panic to*tad" for 25 

year* and waatkarad ovary financial 
itorm that haa swapt avor tha country 
in ita long Ufa of norrieo to tka pao- 

pla. It la operatad undar tka dirac- 

tion of tha U. S. Government and 

ovary tiafeguard poaaible in brought to 
boar to prutort thoaa who uaa thin 

bank a* depository for thoir funda. 
There i* no banking inatitution in 

I ha .State stronger or safer than thia 

rata, and it warranto the utmoat con- 

fidence and fullest consideration of all 

business men. The moat implicit faith 
ran bo put in those who hava tha auc- 

resa of the bank in their hands, for 

they are gentlemen of the atrictoat 

integrity and aound business judge- 
ment. Neither are they remia*, nor 

unwilling to extend every buaineaa 

courtesy to thoaa lacking aaaiatonce 

of a bank. Thaaa ."re Mime of tha rea- 

sons why the Firat National Bank is 

today one of the moat trusted and 

popular bank* in tha Stato. It ia a 

| member of the Federal Raaarve Sys- 
tem which enable* it to extend ac- 

commodation that no. other bank ran 

that hairnot been so designated by the 
National Government. A savings de- 

partment in operated in connection 

anjlj> large number of citizen* are «n- 
' 

ploying thin hank as a medium to save 
dollar* that they would otherwise 

I upend without deriving any benefit. 

Fire and burjrlar-proof safe* of the 

mo*t improved type* are ui*talled in 

thin hank and all monies on hand are 

protected hy heavy burglar insurance 
I' policy. Here you can get 4 per cent 

on Having*, compounded quarterly, 
and 4 per cent on time deposits. The 

officer* are: Mr. Geo. D. Fawcett, 

president; M.r. C. L. Hank*, vie* presi- 
dent and Mr. T. G. Fawcett, Cashier. 

1 
Among the stockholder* and director* 

' of this bank are the following well 

known business men: W. W. Burke, 

j A. G. Bowman, W. F. Carter, J. M. 

Durham, Thou. Fawcett, Geo. D. Faw- 

cett, E. C. Foy, T. G. Fawcett, Geo. 
O. Grave*, C. L. Hank*, W. B. Hay- 
more, E. H. Hennis, J. T. Moore, R. 

C. Poore, IT. I- Rohin»on, J. D. Smith. 
A. F. Snoddy, J. B. Sparger, W. H. 

Spain, E. H. Wrcnn, R. W. Wkt*on 

and R. L. Wolfe, all gentlemen of the 

highest reputation for probity and fine 
businer* acumen. This bank is pro- 

presiive enough for prosperity and 

| conservative enough for :;afcty. 

IT. J. SMITHWICK 

GARAGE. 

In thin day an<l time when automo- 
bile* have become such factors ir the 
business world, or well as playing 
their part amon<* pleasure seekers, 
there is nothing m re geneir.lly ap- 
preciated, and needed, than a well- 
equipped and managed garage, for 
after all it is sen ice Ujtt every car 
owner want* and expects. The mod- 
ern Are-proof brick garage and ma- 
chine shop of Mr. T. .Smithwick in 
one of the best in .he State. Mr. 
Smithwick has been in this bjsiness 

11 for a number of >ears and is 

{thoroughly conversant with its every 

j detail. About four year* ago he 

bought the premises he now occupy- 
ing and erected a commrdiouj l.rick 
structure which is equipped in every 
detail for rarryng on the business. 

, Realizing sti!l larger quarters were 

necessary to accommodate his increas- 

ing trade, two years ago he added to 
his building a brick rt.irage depart- 
ment which he keeps filled with autos 
the entire time. The word service 

has been the slogan of litis enterprise 
lince its establishment; service with 
everything that goes with an up-to- 
date garage and repair shop— sales 
agency, storage, supplies repairing. 
The untiring effort* of Mr. Smithwick 
to please Ma Many customers has woo 
for Ma place •.praatige and patron- 
age that few hi' the boslnaaa can ap- 
proach. It ia truly a credit to Ma 

Airy. Hm nfur d*ptrtmnt » In 

.t»frfe W eapart maahann » wh» an 
familiar with all —t*"h and model h 

of car*. Thi i» the agamy la this 

territory for Um Buirk ami Chevrolet, 
the favorite tin with thooaanda of 

>a«pli in all parte of the country. 
In Um Huick yea pt atyle. oeaafort, 
perfonaanca and durability at a 

comC* pmmpi dtllytnti 

•an ba made oa this car at praaaat-llte 
' hevralat la considered te ba tko 
world's «••«< wonderful m odium 

priced ear. It la oqaippad with oloc 
uri« lights aad etactrW starter, bee Idea 
peaeaeeing ovary otkei oquipaaont of 
tko higher pricod eara. It la tfca ideal 
car for tko boolnaaa man. furniahing 
him a method of uninterrupted trana- 
portetioa at a moderate outlay of 

money, with an oscoodlngly low oper- 
ativo coat. Tharo la no Clmo te looo 
if you want a Chevrolet at tko proaont 
prieoa. Dalivartee can bo mado promt - 

ly far a limited tiate. T>io Stewart 
truck la alao hand lad hy Mr. Smith- 
wick; It la tha roal truck, Imilt by lig 
manufarturani in a big truck factory, 
on big idaaa and along big track linen. 
It la equipped with internal gear drive 
and ia one of tha higge<it aallara in 

the market, bacauaa It deliver* the 
moot aarvico at tha amallesi coat. 

Investigate Tha Stewart, an d place 
your order in advance, aa the fac- 

tory ia ruahed with ordara at thi* sea- 

aon. The machinery Inatelled in thir. 
plant ia tha moat modern in operation, 
including a ahaper and heavy lathe. 
There ia no repair work that cannot l-e 
done in thia establishment. The la*Jie 

ia one of the largest in uaa in Western 
North Carolina. It will do work up 
to *[> inches in diameter and I t feet 

between center .Auto springs are also 
made when needed. A big stock of 

steel and iron in all siiaa and dimen- 

aions is carried. An immense power 

hammer, the latest model, is included 
in the equipment. Battery charg- 
ing and motor generating ia a special 
feature, Mr. Smithwick operates his 

own air compressor which works pneu- 

matically. A Prest-O-Lite welding 
machine ia used for welding, and no 

job ia too intricate to be handle! ly 
the skilled, workmen employed in .his 

department. 
The plant can he summed up as one 

of the most modern and efficient in 

North Carolina. 

Mr. Smithwick ia untiring in his ef- 

forts to please the trade. He i. lib- 

eral and progressive in his dealings, 
and adopts the bast and most pleasing 
methods in the conduct of hi * liuri- 

nesa. 

R® BERT 3-W ALKER 

FURNITNRE CO. 

The public appreciates a Kouti furni- 
ture «tore, and as a rule when they 
find'one, it invariably get.< their thhlc. 
The Robert* Walker Furniture Co., 

successors to th« Inman Furniture 

Co., is attracting the attention of fur- 
nituic and hourefunushing buyer* in 

all part* of Surry county. There are 

few town* in the country with no 

grectcr population than Mount Airy, 
that maintain an establl hment that 

ia i.howing a more desirable line of 

goods than thin Arm, embracing an 

it doe* everything that Ike bride of to- 

4ay, yesterday or yearn ago could 

wish, or demand, while the prices are 

exceedingly reasonable. 
The personally selected stock of bed- 

room, dining room and living room 
furniture is certainly artistic and can- 
not fcil to please even the person of 
the mo-t discriminating tr.ste, or 

idea*. Chairs, davenports, china clos- 
ets, etc., together with floor coverings 
of all kind--—mattings, rugs, 

• drug- 
gets, carpets, linoleums—go to make 
complete the varied assortment dis- 

plays by this house. China ware, pic- 
tures, mirrors, and window rhades are 
also carAed in stock. This is a rfew 
firm in the town, having succeeded to 
the Inman Furnituie Co. February 1. 
and the stock L new and up-to-date 
in all its appointments and assort- 

ment. This ia the exclusive agency 
for the Victor-Victrolos, the #eer of 

talking machines. It is said that 93 
per cent of the world's be~t musicians, 
singers and commedianr. perform for 
Victor records. Mr. "Dick" Roberts, 
(as he is familiarly known,) ia in ac- 
tive charge of the store, assisted by 
Mr. Foy, who was formerly connected 
with the Inman furniture Co. Mr. 
Roberts has been in the furniture bus- 
iness for upwars of 10 years and 
knows it from A to Z. The Arm is re- 
liable and the management courteous 
and obliging In all busines* matters. 

SIM Reward, $100 
Tha readrra o( thla paper will ba 

Pl'M'0 to trarn thai lli>ri 1a at Itut 
oaa dreaded dlaeaaa lh.it acienca ku 
bran able to euro in all Ita ali|>a. and 
thai la catarrh. CaUrrh brln( greatly 
Influenred by conatltutional mndltlona 
raquirea conatltutlanal treatment 
Haifa Catarrh Cura la taken Internally 
">4»"a Ihru tha Blood on lha Muooua 
Burfarra of tha ilyatem thereby 4a- 
atrojinff tha foundation of tha dlaeaaa. 
«1vln« tha patient atrrncth by halldinc 
ap tha eoaatltatlon and aaalatla* na- 
ture Mi doing Ita work Tha proprle 
tora have ao aauck raith u^tha rara^u*. 

to eara 

cnn«T ,iMe5S3Vi8r 

WEST-HILL COMPANY. 
• 

iW. tn etrtain MKrprtm. wkia* by 
r MUM HI of their aiaa and important-*, 

atanda out pr—Inaii'ty alwve ihe 

common I aval. An anterprtaa at thia 

hnmcter in M -uut Atrv la (ha Weat- 

HiU Ciwpany, nhulaaala danlaca tn 

uaai In, M atuTa. U.hnaroa. flour, 

meal ptln «nd k general Una o< park 
ing houaa nmdur «. "'Jiantliy Qual- 

ity and Prica Lander*" character!** 

thia houaa in unmlatakabla tarmi. Tha 

hnrtneaa m« eetat-lhhe-l in .KIS and 

hna haan euenmefully rarr ad on down 
to tha praaant ttma. A vaet trale, 

••ovaring moat at Waatern North I'ar- 

nllna. la aarvad. Tha company ia in 

rloaa touch with tha landing markata 

of tha world and can aupply ita pa- 

troiia and merchant* generally with 

tha higheet character <if product*, and 

landing brand*, to tha vary haat ul- 

vantaga aa regard* prica, tarma and 
•ialivariaa. Thara ara faw town* in 

tha Mouth widh no greater populatio i 
tn that of Mount Airy that ran b<««t 
of aa influential a Arm aa thia ona, 

and tha citixena naturally taka an it. 

taraat in it and watch with prida an<l 
atiafaction ita expanaion and davel- 

opmant. Thara ia no whoiaaala con- 

cern in tha State that employ* batter, 
or more aati*farU.ry method* for 

nerving ita cuatomar* than thi* ona. 

while it* reliability ia one of ita moat 

rheriaheil aaaat*. The proprietor* 
are well known bu*ine*a men of 

Mount Airy who anjoy the ra*p*ct and 
ex teem at a Urge circle of friend* and 

acquaintance*. 

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE 

SHOP. 

The shoe problem ia a perplexing 
on* with many people in Mount Airy 
and Surry county. Leather ia high, 
and the roat of shoes ia a matter of 
no small moment. But folks have 
schooled theipselvea into wearing 
shoes. and shoes they muat have. 
Now, the question arises, if you can- 
not afford to buy a new pair when 
your pride dictates, what ia the i-ulu- 
tion? It i» thia: There are few men 
and women who do not pos ess one or 

more pair* of old shoes—ahoea they 
have discarded and considered worth- 

leas. What you should do ia to gat 
them together and send t.icm to a 

shoe hospital where their trouble* ran 
l>« worked on ami corrected. When 

y»u are sick your first though ia a 

doctor. There ia no town in the coun- 

try that maintains a better equipped 
estab!i(Hment for repairing old ahoea 
and making them juat like new onea, 
than Mount Airy, and the place ia the 

City Electric Shoe Shop, of which Mf. 
J. Z. Vaughn, ia proprietor. Mr. 

Vaughn ia capable of turning out the 
moat satisfactory work. Hia ahop ia 

fitted upon with the Uteat and moat1 
improved machinery, electrically op-1 
erated. A hobby of Mr. Vaughn's ia 
good leather. He never uses any oth- 
er kind, and hia work ia guaranteed to 
give satisfactory wear, while the gen- 
eral appearance of the shoe itself, will 

aw ay !• !>§». ahapa aad rtyla 
to a nv pair. HIa rfcarg»« m m>- 
owabla. tea. Many haadiWa at dmi- 

thia 'lay ti higfc-prirad nhm, by hav- 
ing tkelr old MM "nuuia o»ar", Mr. 
Vaughn ran maka lhaat ovar accord- 
ing to tha Qooan'n taata. and cave y»u 
dollars in paw faatwaar. Glra him 
• trial aad bo convinead 

EVER WED BT' 
CALOMEL? HOflfflBLB 

tipated aad all kaoabad oat aad Mlm 
jm aaad a daaa of daaflM-oua mliaul joat 
r—abar that rour druaglst (alia far 
M > a larga bottU of Didna'a U*ar 
Tom, which ia aatlraljr ragatabl* aad 
plain! ta tab* aad la a parfaat aabaM- 
tata for aaloaul It la gvaraataad to 
atari yoar llvar without atlrrtag fas up 
laaida, aad aaa not aallvata. 

Don't taka oaloaal! It aMkaa jmm 
irk tha a«t day; It laaaa you a daf% 
work. Dadaoa'a Urar Tono atralghlaaa 

ri right up 
aad you fa«l giaat. fMra 

to tha ehlldroa brrauaa It la parfaetljr 
harmlaaa aad doaaa't grip*. • 

tela year. We kin 

•tft-OO worth at Wti 

SlMpa. Hm District 
local tea before tee 

MTKI 
Tfce Panaara Unton of tarry < 

will have • rally day a 
March 2»th Prof. C. H. Utley and E. 
8. Millaaps will speak aa tea ace*, 

taa. All cittaana art cordially la- 

vitad and alao a *aad corn day will ha 
hold at aaaae time and place. 

W. J. Nixon. Sac. A Treaa. 

CHATTANOOJJA PLOWS—Wow to 
tha timet/buy tea plow teat plowa 

where 4? itean fail. F. L. Smite 

Hardware Co. 

The Paeameala 
Tha cold, damp wcathar of March 

aaama to bo tha moat favorabla for 
tha pneumonia rarm. Now ia tea 
tuaa to be careful. Pneumonia oftaa 
reaulta from a cold. Tha quicker a 
'cold ia gotten rid of tha leaa tee dan- 
cer. Aa soon aa the flrat indication of 
'-old appears take Chamberlain'* 
Cough Remedy, Aa to the value of 
thia preparation, oak anyone who haa 
uaed it. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

M»itf to Comptroller of the Currency 
Wanhington, D. C., March 4. 1*18. 

Loans and Investment*. ... >563,826.95 
Banking house 20,000.00 
United States Bonds 69,650.00 
Cash Reserve 103,733.29 

Total 757,210.24 

Capital and Surplus 100,000.00 
Undivided Profits 16,093.89 
Circulation 50,000.00 
Deposits 591.116.35 

Total 757,210.24 

The Buoineiw of tfcia bank ia conducted under 
the >uprr>iaiim of the United States Government. 

Thia hank ia a member of the Federal Re- 
aerve system and ia a United Statea Depository 
for Poatal Saving* Funda. • 

We hare three quartern of a million doilara 
available for the accommoda tion of our customers. 

4 per cent, net paid on time depoaita. 

Your buaineaa ia Reapeetfolly Solicited. 

GEO. D. FAWCETT, President. 

C. L. HANKS. Vlee-Proatdeat 

T. C. FAWCETT, Caahier. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

NEW PRICE LIST OF FORD CARS. 

Touring $450.00 

Runabout $435.00 

Chasm ...$400.00 
0 

F. 0. B. Factory —:— Other models at the old price 
Place your order now in order to obtain Spring delivery. 

We can make immediate delivery of Sedan or-Chassis. 

GRANITE CITY MOTOR COMPANY » 

/ 

Bring us your Ford and let us put it in first class shape foreummer 


